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A
mAbstract
Accelerating the development of producer services is both conducive to enhancing
the level and quality of industrialization, promoting industrial upgrading, and the
only way to realize a modernized and high-end service industry, thus a ‘win-win’
strategic choice for China. In the process of its industrialization and urbanization,
China must follow a development path driven by the two engines of producer
services and modern manufacturing. China should reinforce the roles played by
producer services in penetrating and supporting manufacturing and agriculture amid
the development of industrial division, integration, and agglomeration, enhancing
the level of producer services and realizing the development of producer services.
The government and market are the two basic forces in promoting the development
of producer services. We should both fully recognize the fundamental role that the
market mechanism plays, as well as make great efforts to give full play to the positive
roles of the government policy, especially finance and taxation policies, in promoting
producer services.
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Finance and taxation policyHow to boost industrial upgrading, and by what path and strategy, has become a hot
issue in academic and policy-making circles in recent years. Li Keqiang, vice premier
of the State Council, emphasized in the national development and reform symposium,
‘The strongest industrial support for expanding domestic demand is the service indus-
try. We should, when actively developing the hi-tech industry and the advanced manu-
facturing industry, place the strategic emphasis of our adjustment to the industrial
structure on developing the service industry, improving the policy support system, in-
creasing the proportion of the service industry and enhancing the level of the service
industry, and promoting the integrated development of the service sector and indus-
try.’ Li's speech provides a clear direction for the transformation and upgrading of the
industrial structure, that is, promoting the transformation and upgrading of the indus-
trial structure by means of integrating the service sector and industry as well as boost-
ing the development of the service industry.2014 Xia and Zhang; licensee Springer. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
ttribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any
edium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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The basic meanings of producer services and industrial upgrading
Producer services refer to the service industry, which provides, directly or indirectly,
intermediate services for the production or service process, and the service industry,
which caters to companies or production activities. It has the basic features of contain-
ing high added value, high knowledge content, and a high degree of human capital and
agglomeration. Producer services primarily include transportation, modern logistics,
banking and insurance, research and development, industrial design, management con-
sulting, business service, human resource service, testing and certification services, and
legal services. Industrial upgrading refers mainly to the improvement of the industrial
structure and the enhancement of industrial quality and efficiency. We can analyze the
contents and forms of industrial upgrading from multiple perspectives: first, it refers to
extending to the areas with high-technology content and high added value along the in-
dustrial chain; second, it refers to the replacement and upgrading of product technol-
ogy; third, it refers to creating new industries. Among the three forms of industrial
upgrading mentioned above, the most important and the most urgent one for Chinese
enterprises is to realize the upgrading of the industrial chain, for they have long been in
the low end of manufacturing process in the international division of labor. For ex-
ample, nearly all Barbie toys are currently manufactured in China, but the processing
fee the Chinese enterprises earn for each piece is only US$0.35, while the US company
possessing the intellectual rights and brand receives US$7.9 (Chen 2011).
The significance of promoting industrial upgrading by means of producer services
(1) In the middle and late stages of industrialization, producer services have become
the main support for industrial upgrading. China has entered the new phase of
accelerated development in the middle and late stages of industrialization.
However, there exist serious debates concerning the direction of transformation
and upgrading of the industrial structure after this phase. Some scholars maintain
that the transformation and upgrading of the industrial structure must rely on
vigorously developing producer services, for they are not only the most important
support for industrial transformation and upgrading but also the major carriers for
labor transfer. Vigorously developing the modern service industry, primarily in the
form of producer services, is the most important way to solve the problem of labor
transfer. But some scholars say that industrial upgrading should still be based on
heavy industry and the chemicals industry, and in the process of China's
industrialization, China should not overemphasize increasing the proportion of the
service industry in the national economy. Developing heavy industry and the
chemical industry and renovating and upgrading the traditional manufacturing
industry are still major tasks faced by China. The authors of this paper hold that
the former opinion better suits China's situation and the objective laws in the
process of industrialization, because vigorously developing producer services is
more helpful to resolving various conflicts in the process of transforming China's
economic development model. For example, there is an inconsistency between
growth and employment, and employment elasticity in the service industry is
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capital invested in service industry is about 2.5 times that of heavy industry and
the chemicals industry. In addition, the service industry's demand for resources
and energy is also much lower than that from manufacturing, with the service
industry using only 25% of the resources and energy of the manufacturing industry
to create GDP of 10,000 yuan (Li 2012), which better meets the requirements of
sustainable development.
(2) Vigorously developing producer services is an important way to solve the ‘chronic
and stubborn disease’ of China's manufacturing being big but not strong. ‘Made in
China’ has arisen rapidly and become an indispensable part of the global economy,
directly affecting global activity. In 2011, China' secondary industry realized an
added value of 22.1 trillion yuan, accounting for 46.8% of the GDP, and calculated
by the year-end exchange rate, it amounted to US$3.5 trillion; while the added
value of US manufacturing was US$18.4 trillion, accounting for 12.2% of GDP.
Seen from the data over the years, the proportion of the added value of China's
manufacturing in that of secondary industry is about 70% (e.g., this proportion was
69.85% in 2009). Calculated using this data, we can estimate that the added value
of China's manufacturing in 2011 was about 15.4 trillion yuan, US$2.4 trillion
which was 1.33 times that in the USA. However, we must recognize that China's
manufacturing is mostly big but not strong, relying primarily on the advantage of
low-cost labor, and succeeds by quantity. Most of China's manufacturing is in the
low end of the industrial chain, which necessitates industrial transformation and
upgrading. Producer service is an important driving force for its transformation
and upgrade, which, by their strong support and penetration roles, can serve as a
propeller of the growth of manufacturing and support for manufacturing's rise.
Today, more and more countries and their companies see developing producer ser-
vices as a way to enhance their industrial competitiveness and their control of the
global economy, and they promote their industrial transformation and upgrading
via producer services. At present, producer services, including mainly communica-
tions, logistics, and banking services, account for more than 50% of the overall ser-
vice industry in developed countries such as the USA and Japan, and these
countries are continuously strengthening the penetration and integration of produ-
cer services with other industries. Many well-known transnational corporations
have transferred their main business from manufacturing to the service industry,
and the proportion of services in sales and profits has been increasing. Inter-
national experience shows that accelerating the development of producer services
is both conducive to enhancing the level and quality of industrialization and pro-
moting industrial upgrading, the only way to realize a modernized and high-end
service industry, and is a ‘win-win’ strategic choice for China.
Division, integration, and agglomeration: the basic path of promoting
industrial upgrading through producer services
Deepening industrial division and cooperation, following the path of development driven
by the two forces of modern manufacturing and producer services
China is in the phase of accelerated development in the middle and late stages of
industrialization. As seen from the international experience, countries generally follow
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services, which are integrated with each other. This means that China can neither fol-
low the old route of relying on traditional manufacturing and heavy industry and the
chemicals industry, nor develop producer services separated from industry. Instead,
China should select the strategy of development driven by both modern manufacturing
and producer services along with their division and interaction and should especially
focus on the ‘entity economy’ of manufacturing to vigorously develop producer ser-
vices, embedding high-end service elements solidly into manufacturing and promoting
the transformation and upgrading of manufacturing as well as enhancing its competi-
tiveness by producer services. China has a large manufacturing industry. With the en-
hancement of manufacturing's development level and degree of specialization, there
exists a requirement for separating producer services from manufacturing. The key to
establishing the service economy is to make corresponding policies, create a favorable
environment, and enable manufacturing companies to have the incentive and capability
to separate producer services. An important way to achieve this strategic goal is to re-
fine the division of labor based on specialization, encourage the service segment of
manufacturing enterprises to be hived off, and facilitate business outsourcing, i.e.,
manufacturing enterprises making a vertical decomposition of a series of producer ser-
vices activities previously provided internally, outsourcing those activities such as R&D,
designing, internal transportation, and procurement to professional service providers.
The biggest benefit of this type of division based on specialization is that it can enable
each party to fully exert their own comparative advantages, realize the optimal alloca-
tion of resources and factors, expand market demand from other parties, and enhance
the industry's development potential.
Strengthening industrial integration and reinforcing the penetration and support of
producer services for manufacturing and modern agriculture
One important feature of the development of modern industry is industrial integration.
In the world today, the relationships among the service industry, manufacturing, and
modern agriculture have become tighter and tighter, all of which are gaining develop-
ment by integrating and interacting with each other. In the system of modern industry,
material production demands input from related producer services, and its develop-
ment and expansion must rely on precursors including producer services, especially fi-
nancial capital and human capital. Only through the coordination and interaction of
advanced technology, R&D, logistics, marketing, and other links can material produc-
tion be transformed into material wealth. With the increasingly intensive and wide-
spread employment of information technology, global manufacturing is changing from
‘manufacturing based on physical material inputs’ to ‘manufacturing based on service
inputs,’ i.e., products manufactured are more and more ‘soft’ and ‘individualized,’ and
producer services have become one of the most important inputs for manufacturing.
Similarly, the service model cannot be realized and service activities cannot be fulfilled
without manufacturing and manufactured goods, which are the material carriers. Ser-
vices and products rely on each other to meet the demands of human beings. There-
fore, the relationship between the service industry and manufacturing should be
described as follows: they coexist with each other and share wealth and woe (Li and
Xia 2012).
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upgrading. The most important way is to vigorously develop producer services and pro-
mote the integration and interactive development of producer services and manufactur-
ing, which is a new emphasis of China's industrial policies and a strategic choice that
must be adhered to over the long term. Similarly, development of modern agriculture
cannot go without the support of the service industry. Efforts cannot be concentrated
only on crop farming in developing modern agriculture; instead, China should build a
complete chain containing the links involved before production, during production,
and after production. Generally speaking, the links involved before production and
after production basically belong to the scope of producer services. If more producer
service elements are integrated into modern agriculture, China can both drive the
modernization of agriculture by means of a modern service industry and broaden the
space for the development of producer services, creating stronger market demand for
producer services.
Strengthening industrial agglomeration, establishing several agglomeration areas and
functional parks for producer services, and promoting the upgrading of manufacturing
by service industry clusters
Development of industrial agglomeration is one important feature and the trend of pro-
ducer services of which China should take advantage. Various levels of governments in
China are now laying particular stress on the development of service industry agglom-
eration and establishing various types of service industry agglomeration areas. This
model of agglomerating a large number of companies in the service industry and re-
lated institutes in a special area reflects the internal requirement of modern service in-
dustry development and determines, to some extent, the spreading influence and
competitiveness of the industries in the city where the agglomeration area is located.
Seen from the experience of manufacturing development both domestically and abroad,
any areas with advanced producer services and a high level of agglomeration always
have a relatively prosperous, more competitive manufacturing industry. Compared with
the central and western regions of China, the southeastern coast areas of China do not
possess an advantage in terms of resources. However, manufacturing in the southeast-
ern coast areas is much more advanced than that in the central and western regions,
which is due to the fact that the southeastern coastal areas have a sound producer ser-
vices system and producer agglomeration areas and functional parks with a relatively
high level of specialization. It is exactly this type of development of producer services
agglomeration, through embedding knowledge-intensive producer services elements on
a large scale, which drives the upgrading of manufacturing.
Geographic agglomeration of the service industry is an inevitable choice of the exter-
nal economy, scale economy, and scope economy. However, China must guard against
the development of agglomeration being trapped into the practice of ‘agglomeration for
the purpose of agglomerating,’ for agglomeration is only a means and not a goal. Taking
the route of agglomeration development should avoid collecting companies in one re-
gion that seem to be interrelated but are not actually related to each other and cannot
produce a synergistic effect. Real agglomeration is a group composed by companies re-
lated to each other: professional suppliers, service providers, firms related to the indus-
try, related R&D institutes, and relevant industry associations, which are collected
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lated to one industry and relevant supporting institutions gather together in one spe-
cific region and form a strong and continuous competitive advantage.
Taking the route of agglomeration development must guard against ‘agglomeration in
appearance but not in spirit.’ Taking the route of agglomeration development should
first respect the companies' freedom to choose, and avoid agglomeration by force. Sec-
ond, governments should play the roles of leadership and guidance, strengthening their
guidance in planning the construction of service agglomeration areas, taking seriously
the construction of public information platforms, technical platforms, and significant
communication infrastructure in the producer service agglomeration areas or func-
tional parks, and establishing standards and evaluation systems for the agglomeration
areas. China should bring the infrastructure construction of producer services func-
tional parks into the budget and allot a certain portion of funds to support this con-
struction. China should especially support the construction of a market for large-scale
service products exchange and infrastructure for releasing service product information,
thereby speeding up the development of service industry agglomeration.
It has been suggested that a national service industry guidance fund or a national
special fund for service industry construction be used to foster, in regions with com-
paratively obvious advantages in manufacturing, several key producer service agglomer-
ation areas or functional parks that possess strong capabilities for innovation, a good
environment for starting businesses and prominent characteristics, incentivizing service
resources to gather in these agglomeration areas and functional parks. The government
should guide the formation of high-end producer services agglomeration areas with the
leading enterprises functioning as the core and small and medium-sized enterprises de-
veloping collaboratively. China should, by the demonstration and guiding roles of these
key agglomeration areas and function parks, establish the growth pole of high-end pro-
ducer services, foster a new support for local economic growth, increase tax sources,
and change the traditional method of simply relying excessively on industrial parks for
driving regional development.
Improving finance and taxation policies concerning the development of
China's producer services
Whether analyzed from size or quality of development, China's producer services are
far behind those in developed countries and some developing countries. Boosting the
development of producer services and implementing a strategy of prioritizing the devel-
opment of producer services are both important and pressing tasks. Government and
the market are two basic forces to promote the development of producer services. We
should fully recognize the fundamental role played by the market mechanism and make
great efforts to give full play to the positive roles played by government policies, espe-
cially finance and taxation policies, in promoting producer services.
Financial investment should properly favor the service industry and guide other social
capital to invest in producer services
Development of China's producer services demands a significant amount of capital.
Given the continuous increase of the national wealth, financial investment should prop-
erly favor producer services and guide other social capital to invest in the service
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requirements of public finance and the market economy, follow the principle of ‘doing
what is right, and refraining from doing what is wrong,’ give full play to the role of
financial capital in ‘achieving the great with little,’ and focus on producer services in key
areas, weak links, and areas with obvious externalities. Of course, it is not adequate to
rely merely on government investment to develop the service industry, and we should
gradually change the pattern of investment solely by government to investment by di-
versified sources including government, enterprises, individuals, and society. To this
end, we should break the industry monopoly, lower the threshold, simplify formalities,
and mobilize various social forces such as foreign capital and private capital to invest in
producer services.
Improving the government procurement system and promoting the development of
producer services
Compared with developed countries, the proportion of government procurement in
China's GDP is comparatively low, and the structure of government procurement is
fairly irrational, with the proportion of service products being still lower. Government
procurement in Western developed countries usually accounts for 10% of the GDP and
30% of the government spending. In China, government procurement in 2011 sur-
passed 1 trillion yuan, which amounted to only 2.13% of the GDP and 9.65% of govern-
ment spending. The gap is obvious (Xia et al. 2012). Moreover, the structure of
government procurement in China is quite irrational. Its major component is bidding
for public works and the purchase of office supplies, and the proportion of service
products is abnormally low. The government should enlarge the scale of procurement
to a proper extent and expand to and favor engineering projects and especially service
projects. Only by enlarging the scale of government procurement and setting restric-
tions to the procurement activities of government can the goals of implementing the
government procurement system be achieved. Gradual improvement of the public fi-
nance system and budget system requires the continuous expansion of the scope of
government procurement. We must change the previous pattern of emphasizing pro-
curement of material products and downplaying that of service products, and include
more service areas into the scope of government procurement, introducing the market
competition mechanism, and making open, just and equitable bid invitations to service
industries, so as to increase market demand for producer services.
Employing finance and taxation policies to guide the upgrading of the internal structure
of the service industry, promoting the development of a modernized and high-end
service industry
Most of the service industry has high knowledge content and high added value, and
part of producer services have both the characters of knowledge intensiveness and
labor intensiveness, which can satisfy the dual goals of industrial upgrading and em-
ployment in China, reflecting the major direction of modern industrial development.
China should both give play to the comparative advantage of traditional labor-intensive
service industry in order to alleviate the pressure of employment and prioritize, by
means of finance and taxation policies, the development of high-end producer services,
including banking and insurance, software and information, research and development,
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testing and certification, and legal services, and optimize the internal structure of ser-
vice industry to promote the modernization of the service industry. It has been sug-
gested that China should, according to Notes on Relevant Taxation Policies for
Enterprises in Service Industry with Advanced Technologies released by the Ministry of
Finance, National Development and Reform Commission and State Administration of
Taxation in 2009, categorize the service industry, clarifying that companies in the mod-
ern service industry with a high degree of knowledge intensiveness and technological
content should refer to the management of high-tech enterprises and enjoy preferential
taxation policies.Implementing finance and taxation policies conducive to the development of producer
services agglomeration functional areas, giving play to the driving effects of service
industry agglomeration for industrial upgrading
As seen from the experience both domestically and abroad, the roles played by produ-
cer services for industrial upgrading are mainly realized in the form of ‘agglomeration’
or ‘functional areas.’ This is because only by the formation of agglomeration can the
positive roles of the service industry's external economy, scope economy, and spillover
of knowledge and technology be given full play in industrial upgrading. Therefore, we
should make great efforts to increase the financial investment in agglomeration areas
or functional parks for producer services and establish public information platforms,
technical platforms, and key communication infrastructure for the modern service in-
dustry. China should bring infrastructure construction of producer services functional
parks into the budget and allot a certain portion of the fund to support the infrastruc-
ture construction of the functional parks. China should especially support the construc-
tion of market for large-scale service products exchange and infrastructure for
releasing service product information, speeding up the development of service industry
agglomeration. It has been suggested that a national service industry guidance fund or
a national special fund should be used to construct nation-level demonstration parks or
functional areas of producer services, and through the demonstration and guidance
roles of these function areas establish the growth pole of high-end producer services,
so as to promote the upgrading of manufacturing in virtue of strong producer services.
Appropriate preferential taxation, support, and reward policies should be imple-
mented for producer service agglomeration areas. For example, a certain amount of re-
ward is given in some cities to service enterprises newly settled in the producer
services agglomeration areas that are encouraged by the city and submit an annual tax
surpassing a certain amount. For small- and medium-sized service enterprises newly
settled in the producer services agglomeration areas that have difficulty paying taxes,
land use tax, property taxes, and others are regularly reduced or exempted after the ap-
plication is reported and approved according to the current taxation management au-
thority. For key producer service projects newly constructed in agglomeration areas
that do not divide and sell the property rights after the construction, the government
awards a subsidy equal to 50% of the local retention of the sales tax and corporate in-
come tax levied on the business and property rental within 2 years from the starting of
the business. The policy support measures of these cities have effectively promoted the
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the transformation and upgrading of manufacturing.
Optimizing the structure of fiscal expenditure on education and training those who can
meet the diversified requirements of producer services
Producer services have the main features of having relatively high added value, involv-
ing high degree of expertise, and having various levels of human capital. Qualified pro-
fessionals with high-end and practical knowledge and expertise in multiple areas are
important prerequisites for the rapid development of producer services. Training and
introducing high-quality professionals in producer services are the duty of government.
China should reform the traditional methods of training professionals, emphasize the
development of vocational education with particular characteristics, and support vari-
ous higher education institutions, vocational education, and training agencies to carry
out training of interdisciplinary and skilled professionals for the modern service indus-
try. Based on the principle of ‘not wishing to own, but wishing to utilize,’ China should
actively promote a new type of distribution model such as technology-based equity,
management staff holding shares, and stock options, establish a mechanism for flexible
personnel flow, and encourage more professionals in the high-end service industry to
gather in China. Institutions of higher education are certainly the main force for train-
ing professionals, but this does not mean that higher education institutions should cul-
tivate professionals solely with cutting-edge technologies and expertise. They also need
to vigorously develop vocational education to train professionals applicable to producer
services. Given the grim employment situation, especially serious structural unemploy-
ment, it is particularly important to train professional personnel with special skills.
China should make an overall plan for fiscal education funds and treat vocational and
technical education and higher education on an equal basis. China should give play to
the guiding role of fiscal funds and preferential taxation, actively guide social capital to
invest in vocational education, and promote the prosperity of vocational education.
China should combine the income distribution reform and the social security system
reform, provide a certain amount of subsidy to students from low-income families to
study in vocational schools, channel the willingness of students to attend vocational
schools, and enhance the employment capabilities and employment level of society.
Utilizing finance and taxation policies to improve the construction of information
infrastructure, enhancing the level of information technology development to drive
industrial upgrading
The speed, cost, and accessibility of information technology infrastructure are of great
significance to producer services and industrial upgrading. Information technology in-
frastructure has obvious externalities and thus requires strong government support pol-
icies. All countries with advanced information technology infrastructure such as the
USA, India, Ireland, and others have realized the substantial development of informa-
tion technology infrastructure by way of strong national support policies. For China,
support of the construction of information technology infrastructure on the part of fi-
nance and taxation policies can be provided in the following two aspects: (1) increasing
the investment in the construction of information technology infrastructure, so as to
enhance the speed of information transmission, increase network capacity, reduce
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ing the Notes on Several Policies to Further Encourage the Development of the Software
Industry and the Integrated Circuit Industry issued by the State Council, work out stan-
dards to identify high-tech service enterprises in the information technology infrastructure
area, and the Ministry of Science and Technology, the Ministry of Finance and State
Administration of Taxation should make concrete stipulations on corporate R&D invest-
ment, the proportion of income from high-tech products sales, and requirements of aca-
demic qualifications and professional titles of the employees. The government should
ensure that companies engaged in the construction of information technology infrastruc-
ture can fully enjoy current preferential taxation policies, so as to attract social capital to
invest more in the construction of information technology infrastructure.
Actively and discreetly promoting the pilot work of changing the sales tax to an
value-added tax for the modern service industry
The modern service industry is an important component of the national economy, and ac-
celerating the development of the modern service industry is an important way to expand
domestic demand and transform the pattern of economic development. In general, the de-
velopment of China's modern service industry is still at a low level, and current taxation
system and policies are not conducive to its development. The pilot work of changing
sales tax to a value-added tax (VAT) is of great importance to eliminating double taxation
in the area of the modern service industry, reducing its tax burden, pushing manufactur-
ing enterprises to voluntarily divest producer services, and increasing the supply of produ-
cer services. It is imperative to carry out the reform of changing sales tax to a VAT, but
since the current VAT was designed based on the features of manufacturing, simple
reproduction of it for the service industry on which sales tax is currently levied is obvi-
ously too simple, for there are fundamental differences between the process of production
and the operation of the service industry and that of manufacturing. In manufacturing,
production mainly relies on physical materials including raw materials, fuels, power, semi-
manufactures, and so on, and in the current VAT system, after the deductions are made,
the object of taxation is basically the added value of products. However, in the service in-
dustry, a great deal of production and operation does not rely primarily on the consump-
tion of materials, but on that of non-material human capital and intangible assets
including ‘taste,’ ‘originality,’ and so on (Gao 2012). If labor costs in the service industry
cannot be deducted, it is possible that the burden of some modern service industries
would be heavier than that before the reform, which obviously runs counter to the intent
of the reform. For the purpose of encouraging the development of the modern service in-
dustry, it has been suggested that intangible assets, human capital, and so on be included
in the scope of VAT deduction as early as possible. In addition, there is no explicit instruc-
tion in the reform plan of ‘changing sales tax to VAT’ for tax exemption of service exports.
Taxes are levied on service products exported from China and compared with the service
industry in countries where a VAT is levied on the service industry, the service industry in
China is in a disadvantageous position in the international market. In order to strengthen
the competitiveness of China's service industry in the international market, especially in
the producer services trade, specific measures and rules for the implementation of
exempting, deducting and reimbursing taxes levied on the service industry must be
worked out as soon as possible.
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